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Abstract 23
We use a 3-D regional atmospheric chemistry transport model (WRF-Chem) to 24 examine ozone dry deposition in East Asia, which is an important but uncertain 25 research area because of insufficient observation and numerical studies focusing on 26
East Asia. Here we compare two widely used dry deposition parameterization 27 schemes, Wesely and M3DRY, which are used in the WRF-Chem and CMAQ models, 28 respectively. Simulated ozone dry deposition velocities with the two schemes under 29 identical meteorological conditions show considerable differences (a factor of 2) 30 owing to surface resistance parameterization discrepancies. Resulting ozone 31 concentrations differ by up to 10 ppbv for a monthly mean in May when the peak 32 ozone typically occurs in East Asia. An evaluation of the simulated dry deposition 33 velocities shows that the Wesely scheme calculates values with more pronounced 34 diurnal variation than the M3DRY and results in a good agreement with the 35 observations. However, we find significant changes in simulated ozone concentrations 36 using the Wesely scheme but with different surface type datasets, indicating the high 37 sensitivity of ozone deposition calculations to the input data. The need is high for 38 observations to constrain the dry deposition parameterization and its input data to 39 improve the use of air quality models for East Asia. 40 41 42
Introduction 43
Ozone (O 3 ) is a harmful air pollutant in surface air and the primary chemical 44 oxidation driver in the free troposphere. Tropospheric ozone concentrations are 45 largely controlled by the balance among net chemical production, influx from the 46 stratosphere, and physical losses (Wu et al., 2007) . Dry deposition of ozone is a 47 dominant physical loss process and accounts for approximately 25% of the total 48 ozone lost in the troposphere (Lelieveld and Dentener, 2000) . 49
In typical chemical transport models, dry deposition is calculated as a first-order 50 process that uses dry deposition velocity, which is parameterized as a function of 51 surface type and atmospheric stability conditions (Wesely, 1989) . However, in models, 52 its parameterization is highly uncertain because of complexities from surface 53 conditions at sub-grid scales (Wu et al., 2011) . Thus, previous studies on dry 54 deposition calculations have primarily focused on the United States and Europe, for 55 which observations on ozone fluxes or dry deposition velocities were available to 56 validate either simulated ozone losses or dry deposition velocity parameterization 57 East Asia (China, Japan, and Korea) has recently experienced rapid economic 59 growth, during which anthropogenic emissions have increased and deteriorated air 60 quality (Ohara et al., 2007) . Thus, the use of air quality models has also increased in 61 East Asia to understand the spatial and temporal distributions of air pollutants and to 62 examine the impact of the increased anthropogenic emissions on air quality 63 degradation for East Asian countries (Park and Kim, 2014) . A critical role of such 64 models includes quantifying the regional air pollution sources, including trans-65 boundary transport of air pollutants and their precursors in East Asia (Jeong et al., 66 2011; Ku and Park, 2011) . In this context, the dry deposition simulation is important 67
(
2) 142
As shown in equation (2), the resistance with the largest value is the most 143 important factor that determines dry deposition velocity. Generally, the surface 144 resistance is the largest among the three resistances, and it determines the dry 145 deposition velocity (Erisman et al., 1994); we will discuss the surface resistance 146 formulation in Section 2.3. 147
Here we compare two widely used dry deposition schemes: the Wesely and 148 M3DRY schemes. The first scheme was developed by Wesely (1989) and is used in 149 WRF-Chem as a default method (hereinafter, the Wesely). The latter scheme was 150
proposed by Pleim et al. (2001) and is used as a default scheme in CMAQ; it is a part 151 of the meteorological transport module Meteorology-Chemistry Interface Processor 152 (MCIP) version 3.3 used in CMAQ, (Otte and Pleim, 2010 ) (hereinafter, the M3DRY). 153
We implemented the M3DRY as part of MCIP v3.3 in WRF-Chem to examine the 154 sensitivity of ozone simulations to the two different dry deposition schemes using 155 identical input data. We found that both schemes use fairly similar parameterizations 156 for the aerodynamic and quasi-laminar resistances, but their surface resistance 157 parameterizations differ considerably, as discussed below. 158 159
Surface resistance parameterization 160
The surface resistance represents the surface uptake of chemical species and 161 depends on the surface chemical and physical characteristics. As the surface 162 resistance decreases, surface uptake of chemical species increases. The surface 163 resistance can be further classified into four specific resistances: the 164 stomata⋅mesophyll resistance (R sm ), cuticle resistance (R cut ), in-canopy resistance 165 (R inc ), and ground resistance (R gnd ). The first three are related to physical and 166 chemical characteristics of vegetation, and the last resistance is related to ground 167 conditions. The four resistances combine in parallel to yield the surface resistance as 168 follows: 169
Therefore, the resistance with the smallest value largely determines the surface 171 resistance. Typically, the stomata⋅mesophyll and ground resistances are the smallest 172 (Wu et al., 2011) . The stomata⋅mesophyll resistance is related to vegetation 173 photosynthetic activity, and thus, is a function of solar radiation. During the day, the 174 stomata⋅mesophyll resistance substantially decreases, and it has the smallest value 175 among the four, causing it to largely determine the surface resistance. The diurnal 176 variation of the stomata-mesophyll resistance differs depending on the vegetation type. 177
However, at night, its value becomes higher than the ground resistance, which plays a 178 key role in determining surface resistance without solar radiation. In models, the four 179 resistances shown in equation (3) are calculated using complex parameterizations; a 180 detailed discussion on this subject is beyond the scope of our work. We briefly 181 discuss major differences of the stomata-mesophyll and ground resistances 182 parameterizations between the two schemes below. 183
The key part of the stomata-mesophyll resistance is the stomata resistance in 184 both of the two dry deposition schemes. In the Wesely, the stomata resistance is 185 parameterized as a function of solar radiation, surface air temperature, and surface 186 type; the first two determine the diurnal variation during the day. The M3DRY uses a 187 complex parameterization considering solar radiation, surface air temperature, vapor 188 pressure deficit, and water stress (Noilhan and Planton, 1989 The M3DRY that we implemented in WRF-Chem was a standalone package 201 that used a fixed value for a certain parameter such as water stress, depending on the 202 surface type for the stomata resistance calculation. However, the latest development We used the gradient method from Tsai et al. (2010) to compute the measured ozone 218 dry deposition velocity, as shown below. We first estimated ozone flux as a product 219 of the friction velocity and the ozone eddy concentration. The ozone eddy 220 concentration ( * ) can be calculated using equation (4) as follows: including Seoul, the capital of South Korea, and Pusan, the second largest city in 254 South Korea, whereas the EANET sites are primarily in islands, rural regions, and 255 mountains to avoid the direct influence from local pollution (Fig. 3) . Ozone 256 observations in China are not available to the public, which limits our discussion on 257 observed ozone spatial patterns. Therefore, we primarily focused on the downwind 258 regions of the continental pollution outflow, which was successfully used in the 259 previous analysis during the TRACE-P campaign to chemically characterize East 260 show similar diurnal variation with a broad maximum during the daytime; the greatest 290 value is found in the afternoon. Compared to the values at the two US sites, the 291 observations in tropical northern Thailand show relatively sharp daytime variation 292 such that the peak appears in the early morning and a rapid decrease occurs afterward. 293
The different observation periods and vegetation types may contribute to the 294 dissimilar diurnal variation of the observations among the sites. 295
Figure 2 also presents the simulated results with the Wesely and the M3DRY. 296
The former appears to calculate values higher than the latter, particularly during the 297 day, and shows a larger diurnal variation. The large diurnal variation is a pronounced 298 observed feature at all three sites and is well captured by the Wesely, whereas the 299 M3DRY significantly underestimates the observations especially during the day. The 300 stomata resistance is the most dominant factor for determining the dry deposition 301 velocity during the day and is certainly better resolved in the Wesely than in the 302 M3DRY. Moreover, the underestimates of daytime values are consistently shown in 303 the two different M3DRY applications: standalone and online. In fact, the online 304 approach that uses the stomata resistance directly from the land surface model 305 performs slightly better than the standalone M3DRY for reproducing the daytime 306 values. Understanding this discrepancy is also important but beyond the scope of our 307 present work. We plan to examine this issue in the future study. 308
The largest discrepancy between the Wesely and the observation occurs at the 309 Mae Moh site where the model cannot capture the peak in the morning and 310 overestimates the observed values at night. As discussed above, the Mae Moh site is 311 located in the tropical forest (Matsuda et al., 2005 ), but the model grid corresponding 312 to the Mae Moh site is assigned as a cropland/pasture. We believe that the model 313 horizontal resolution is too coarse to properly represent the observation site in 314 northern Thailand and is likely the cause for the discrepancy between the model and 315 the observations. 316
Nevertheless, we find that the Wesely successfully reproduces the observed 317 diurnal variation and the daytime values and performs better than the M3DRY 318 particularly at the two US sites. We acknowledge that our evaluation is still too 319 limited to be applied for East Asia. However, the Manitou forest observatory is a 320 ponderosa pine plantation in the middle of shrub land (Kim et al., 2010) , which is 321 prevalent in East Asia, especially in the middle of China (Fig. 5a) The simulated ozone concentrations with the two schemes also show a similar 335 spatial gradient, which is high over the downwind ocean and relatively low over the 336 continent. The model generally captures the observed spatial pattern, but the 337 simulated pattern is not as clear as the observation because the model spatial 338 resolution is not fine enough to capture concentrated pollution plumes at urban sites in 339
Korea and to delineate sharp coastline variation in Japan. 340 However, the most striking feature is that the simulated ozone concentrations 341 differ considerably between the two schemes such that the Wesely values are 342 significantly lower than those of the M3DRY. The simulated ozone difference 343 between the two schemes is up to 10 ppbv for the monthly mean and is 4.7 ppbv for 344 the domain mean (Table 3) . The largest differences occur in the Yellow Sea and 345 northwestern Pacific. We find that the simulated ozone differences are spatially 346 inconsistent with the differences of the simulated dry deposition velocities between 347 the two schemes. As shown in Fig. 1 , the largest difference of the simulated dry 348 deposition velocity appears on the continents, but the ozone concentrations difference 349 is the greatest over the downwind ocean. We think that this feature is caused by the 350 efficient ozone export from the polluted continent to the downwind oceans where 351 ozone accumulates because of inefficient dry depositional loss (Goldberg et al., 2014) . 352
The export of ozone precursors also contributes to high ozone over the oceans, but is 353 relatively minor compared with the direct ozone export. In addition, the ozone 354 differences up to 8.7 ppbv over the ocean may partially be attributed to excessively 355 high surface water resistance (low deposition loss) in the M3DRY relative to the 356 Wesely, which is not clearly shown in Fig. 1 . This issue is discussed in Section 5. 357 Table 3 that the observed ozone concentrations in Korea show a strong diurnal variation, a 370 peak in the afternoon and a minimum at night, which reflects a direct influence from 371 local pollution. 372
The model generally captures the observed diurnal variation, but also shows 373 considerable discrepancies from the observations (Fig. 4) . 
Effect of surface-type uncertainty on ozone concentrations 399
The spatial distribution of the dry deposition velocity closely resembles that of 400 the land-use data, implying that the dry deposition simulation may be highly sensitive 401 to the use of the land-use data. The WRF-Chem typically employs the land-use data 402 from the United States Geological Survey (USGS) as a default option (Table 4) In order to use the MODIS data, we developed a mapping table between the two 406 datasets (Table 5) , which was used to implement the MODIS land-use data in the 407 WRF-Chem simulations below. 408 Figure 5 shows the USGS and the MODIS land-use data. In general, 409 vegetation types identified by the two datasets are generally consistent for East Asia, 410 but we find certain differences as well, especially for south China. One notable 411 difference is that the USGS classifies the Korean peninsula as savanna, which differs 412 from the MODIS classification (mixed forest). The different surface-type 413 classifications affect ozone dry deposition calculations in the model as discussed 414
below. 415 Figure 6 shows the differences of dry deposition velocities and ozone 416 concentrations in the model using the two land-use datasets: MODIS and USGS. Here 417 we use the Wesely of which the simulated dry deposition velocities were consistent 418 with the observations and were more sensitive to surface types than the M3DRY. The 419 simulated differences of the dry deposition velocities reflect the different surface-type 420 classifications between the two datasets. We find lower dry deposition velocities for 421
East Asia using the MODIS compared with values with the USGS. The largest 422 discrepancy occurs in southern China where the surface type was changed from 423 cropland/pasture, cropland/grassland mosaic, shrubland, and savanna to mixed forest 424 (Fig. 5) . This surface-type change increased the surface resistances and thus decreased 425 the dry deposition velocity. On the other hand, the calculations in Manchuria and 426
Republic of the Union of Myanmar showed increased dry deposition velocities 427
because the surface types there were changed from mixed forest to cropland/pasture 428 or evergreen broadleaf. The simulated sensitivity is also shown in the comparison of the hourly mean 438 ozone concentrations at the NIER sites in Korea (Fig. 7) . We find an increase of 439 ozone concentrations averaged at all the sites by 3.9 ppbv simply by changing the 440 surface type from savanna to mixed forest, urban and built-up land. The model with 441 the MODIS performs slightly worse than that with the USGS, but the model spatial 442 resolution was still too coarse to represent surface-type inhomogeneity at the sites in 443 Korea, which are primarily in urban regions. The surface-type sub-grid scale 444 variability may also be a potentially important source for model uncertainty. On the 445
other hand, the model shows minimal changes in ozone at the EANET sites located 446 near the sea. ozone concentration difference between the two schemes over the ocean. Although 456 the ozone dry deposition loss is lower over the ocean compared with the continent, 457 this result indicates that the model is highly sensitive to the water surface resistance, 458 which has an important implication for estimating long-range ozone transport from a 459 source to a downwind region. 460
Finally, we conduct a nested model simulation using a finer spatial resolution 461 (15 km) focusing on the Korean peninsula to examine the effect of NO titration on 462 ozone concentrations in polluted urban cities. Figure 9 compares the simulated ozone 463
concentrations from the nested model with the observations at the NIER sites in 464
Korea. With the finer spatial resolution, the nested model yields lower ozone 465 concentrations by the enhanced NO titration because the concentrated NO emissions 466 are better represented in the nested model compared with the coarse model. We find 467 that the greatest reduction occurs in the early morning when the NO emission from 468 the rush hour traffic is the greatest. However, the high bias for the early morning 469 remains in the model, suggesting that the 15 km resolution is still too coarse to 470 represent the concentrated plume from traffic. 471 472
Conclusions 473
We used the WRF-Chem model with the two widely used dry deposition 474 schemes (Wesely and M3DRY) to evaluate the dry deposition simulations and to 475 examine the sensitivity of the simulated surface air ozone concentrations to dry 476 deposition calculations for East Asia. We found significant differences in ozone 477 concentrations up to 10 ppbv for the monthly mean, primarily driven by the dry 478 herein clearly indicates that deposition is also a critical physical process, which must 502 be precisely constrained in regional and global air quality assessments because ozone 503 has tremendous implications for public health (Levy et al., 2001) E_ALD  ALD2+ALDX  E_TOL  TOL  E_CO  CO  E_XYL  XYL  E_OL2  ETH  E_ETH  ETHA  E_HCHO  FORM  E_C2H5OH  ETOH  E_ISOP  ISOP  E_OLI  IOLE  E_NH3  NH3  E_CH3OH  MEOH  E_NO  NO  NASN  E_NO2  NO2  TERP  E_OLE  OLE  E_KET  E_PAR  PAR  E_ORA2  E_SO2  SO2  E_CLS  * NASN, TERP coding scheme used to denote the different surface types are consistent for the 771 datasets and follow the USGS dataset coloring (Table 4) . We used the mapping 772 information (Table 5) 
